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54TH CONGRESS,}

2d Session.

SENATE.

DOCUMEN'l'
{

No.127.

AGREEMENT WITH CHICKAS.A W NATION.

FEBRUARY

13, 1897.-Referred to the Commiitee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be
printed.

Mr.

JONES,

of .Arkansas, presented the following

MEMORIAL OF THE CHICKASAW NATION TO THE CONGRESS OF
THE UNITED STATES, RELATIVE TO THE AGREEMENT MADE,
AND ENTERED INTO IN DECEMBER, 1896, AT MUSCO.GEE, IND. T.
BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS AND THE
COMMISSIONERS UPON THE PART OF THE CHOCTAW NATION.

W .A.SHINGTON, D. c., February 8, 1897.
The Senate and House of Representai'ives of the United States of America
in Congress assembled:
We, the undersigned commissioners upon the part of the Chickasaw
Nation of Indians, appointed under an act of the Chickasaw legislature
to negotiate with the honorable Commissioners of the United States,
created by an act of Congress and appointed by the President to negotiate with the Five Civilized Tribes, beg leave to submit the following:
First. We regret to say that we have not been able to a~:ree to the
agreement made between tlle Commissioners of the United States and
the Choctaw Nation.
The agreement made and entered into in December last, at Muscogee,
Ind. T., between the United States Commissioners and the commissioners upon the part of the Choctaw Nation (to which the Chickasaw
Nation was not a party, for the reason .that up to that time the Chickasaw Nation had not authorized comrnis~ioners to ma,ke such agreement),
in order to reach allotment iu severalty in fee to each allottee, provides:
That, in consiclerntion of the mutual agreements allll undertakings herein contained, it is agreed al:3 follows:
In consequence of the common interest of the citizens of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, in the fanfls of said nations, and the possible contiugent reversion of the
same to the United States, and in order to facilitate the carrying into effect the provisions o~ thi_s. agreement ·to n~lot said lan~ls in s~parat_e, individnal ownership
a_mong sa1d c1tu~ens, and rendenug most usef.ul_ to said nations their mining operations an~ tow_n i:ntes, ~nd for other purposes, 1t 1s ~greed that immediately upon the
fiu3'.l rat1ficat10n of this agr~e.me~t, each of_the prrncipal chief:-, or p;overnors of saicl
nations shall be b y such ratification anthonzed to execnte and deliver to the United
'tat_es in the na~e o_f his nat~on ~ deed conveying to the United States in trust all
~he mtens~ of ~aid _tribe or n_at1on m the lands ~f the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations
m the l~Hl1an [err_1tory, which deeLl ~~all be_ rn. trust for the sole purpose, and no
other, o1 cany10~ rn~o effect ~be _pr~v~s,ons of t~1s agreement touching the division
and allotmen~ ~f said l~nc1s m. 10cl~v1dual holdmgs by the citizens of said nations,
~ncl the _p~ov1s10ns berem reqmred m respect to said lands; which deed shall be in
form at1 factory to the, .A.~to~nc~-General_ of the United States, and shall specifically
define the nature and ail hm1tat10ns of said trust required by this agreement and the
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requirements of the United States in executing the same; and the United States
shall accept such conveyance in trust for the sole purpose of executing and carrying
into effect the requirements of this agreement in respect to said lands, and is hereby
required, in so doing, by some duly authorized officer, to execute and deliver a patent
to each allottee and purchaser of a town lot so that he may have the evidence under
the authority and seal of the United States of a foe simple title, subject only to the
restrictions required by this agreement, and specified in the instrument itself.

To this mode of conveyance is the greatest objection made by the
Chickasaw Nation. That objection is founded upon the well-known
fact that years ago the Uongress of the United States granted to certain railroad companies alternate sections of the public domain, some of
which run through the lands owned by the Choctaw and Chickasaw
nations. And while it is true that when the grants were made there
was no public land of the United States within the territorial limits of
the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations-a,nd there is none now-the Indians hold the fees to these lands; and, inasmuch as the Uovernment
of the United States had no title to these alternate sections when the
grant was made, yet we fear that should our two nations voluntarily
convey the fee title to our lands to the United States, that, when done,
it would be claimed by the railroads that the title in the alternate
ction heretofore granted would inure to themselves, the result of
which might cause long lWgation between the railroads claiming the
rant and such allottee as had elected allotments upon the alternate
se ·tio11 embraced in the grant, an:d perhaps in the eud lose their homes.
or thi rea on more than all others we, the Chickasaws, have refused
to igu said .. greement.
This may be imaginary danger; nevertheless we prefer to let the title
remain in tbe Indian people of tlJe two nations until the allotments are
·ompleted a11d each allottee placed in possession of his or her allotment; then for the Congress of the Unitecl States to pass an act authorizingtbe executives of the Choctaw and Obicka:saw uations,respectively,
without unnece ary delay, to cause patents to be issued to each allott e under the eal of their respective uations, conveying to such allottee
all the right, title, claim, and interest of each and every member of the
r I p ctive tribe in and to the ]and thus allotted to the allottee. And
th _ nited tates hall ca,u e pateuts to be fosued to each allottee, conymg all ri<>'bt, title, claim, and interest of the United States in and
t the land tbu. allotted or otherwise, including· the possibility of
r ion to the United State , to such allotment.
e
ur y u that we are not only willing but anxious to join our
r ther h taw in an agreement with the United State , by which
ur l nd ma b all tted and out tanding claims adjusted, and such
h r h ng in ur ' vernment a pre. ent conditions require .
to agr t tile allotment of all the public domain
.r n
r a
1 n. ~ t th h ta an l bi ka aw p ople, equally between their
1 1z n. fr l(n_ n x · pted, and xcepting uch a may be fonnd
ar f. r
1fic purpo , provided the fee title remain in the
fr, tri
uu il th all 111 nt re completed aud each allottee
ue:~ceiaol
. . i n f bi or her allotment and aU other perh r fr m · n wl.ien uch allotment hall be completed
f h wo nati n or tribe be authoriz d and required
li r un r bj band and the great seal of the two
l tim , to each of aid all ttees a patent
r , 11 th itl of hi aid tribe in and to such
th condi ion and limitations in this agreeball au ·e pa
t be i ued
d at
nt b H b taken and h Id to be a relin-
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quishment to such allottee of all intere~t of every n ame and nat ur_e of
the United States in the same; provided , fu rther , that the Umted
.States pay to the Chickasaw N ati?n their claim a~ains~ t~e Unit ed
States for arrears- of in terest on then trust funds; tlns claim 1s known,
fixed and acknowledged by the United States, therefore not in disput e ;
that for their interest in that tract of country k nown as the leased
dist1~ict including Greer County, and ot her claims, they are willing t o
submit to the United States Senate as a board of arbitration.
TOWN SITES.

We will agree to lease the town lots in t he differen t towns for an
annua,l ground rental. The 0 hiekasaws think t hey ought t o be allowed
to designate the towns to be so leased, and to fix the exterior limits of
each. for the reason that we desire to allot as much of the common
domain to our people for homes as is possible, for we regard fixed homes
as the foundation of civilizati'on.
MINERALS.

We are willing to agree that all minerals, including oil, coal, natural
gas, and asphalt, in or under the lands allotted, shall not pass to the
allottee. but the title to the same shall remain in the United States in
trust foi, the sole use of the Choctaw and Chickasaw citizens, freedmen
excepted.
REVENUES.

We. are willing for the United States to collect all our revenues
growing out of royalties on minerals, stone, or timber, and the leasing
of town lots, and hold the same in trust, or so much thereof as may be
necessary, for educational purposes, the balance, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to sustain the honor, integrity, and expenses of our
local government, to be at the disposal of our own legislature.
LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Our people feel that in making allotments of our lauds, leasing or
selling town lots, fixing their boundaries, and the boundaries of all
lands reserved from allotments for public building:-.; 1 cemeteries, etc.,
they should be represented by a commission of their own people select ed
by the authorities of their local government.
OUTSTANDING CLAIMS.

The reason we ask payment of the arrears of interest, long since due
on our trust fund, and a mode of settling our interest in the leased.
district, before we change our long-cherished system of holdi11 o· lands
in common to that of seye~alty, is because our people understood, when
your honorable 0ornm1ss10n was first appointed, that if we would
agree ~o allotment of our lands and the adjustment of minerals and.
outstanding claims we might have
tow!l sites, th~y would settle
agam~t the Umt~d States. Be _ides, we tliink it right, for we know from
ex1)enence_ that 1t usually reqmres about two generatio11s and a large
am~unt of mo~ey to prosecute to final judgment an Indian claim
agam,•t the L mtect. States. For that and other various and just reasons
we want to settle up as we go t.lrn arrears of interest claim, as found
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due us by the United States Oourt of Claims, and the award of the
ecretary of the Interior, as provided in the fourth article of the treaty
of 1852; and payment has been recommended no less than seven times,
always acknowledged to be due us by the Department that keeps the
books-not our books, but the books of the United States.
There being no dispute between the Government and the Chickasaw
ation, we respectful1y ask payment, and, as heretofore sta,ted, we are
willing- upon our part, as stipulated in the Choctaw agreement, to submit the claim of the Choctaws and the Chickasaws to that tract of
country commonly known as the balance of the leased district, including Greer County, to the Senate of the United States as a board of arbitration, alway being ready and willing to agree to a fair and equitable
adju tment of our local affairs, as well as all claims that we may have
against the nited States or that they may have against us.
Tru ting in the justness of our cause and the honor and integrity of
the nited State , we truly hope soon to reach an amicable settlement
of all matter touching the interest of 'the Choctaw and Chickasaw
people and the nited States.
ith great re pect, we have the honor to be, your obedient servants,
R. M. HAH,RIS,
Ohairman of Commissfon.
WM.

L. :BYRD.

R. L. BOYD.
S. B. KEMP.
T. 0. W .A.LKER.
WM. M. GUY.
Is.A.AO 0. LEWIS.
RICH.A.RD McTrs:a.
J OSI.A.H BROWN.
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